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CADEAU
For more beauty

“Pracaxi oil” 
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore 
while giving flexible touch.
 

“Cupuaçu Butter”
Fine moisture retention power will give moisture inside 
& outside of hair to protect from desiccation. 

“Inca Omega oil”
Helps cuticle to be flexible to prevent from breaking 
while giving smooth touch.

“NIBI extract”
It is said as “NIBI=Water.” It has effects 
to lead moisture for higher retention.

“Tremella Fuciformis extract”
More moisture retention power than hyaluronic acid. 
The water retention power will keep the hair young 
and fresh to prevent from desiccation. 

▶Fullerene
　One of the hottest materials in the market!
<Effects to hair>

   from ultraviolet

  and lead to beautiful hair.

For the hair condition that varies due to the age, 5 organic ingredients and Nano structured ingredients work highly adhesively till deep inside of every single hair.

Worry-free organic ingredients

5 ECOCERT 
approved 
organic oil 
& extracts

Moisture retention and restoration of hair

Water retention power 

Approximately 
twice

Hyaluronic acid Lipidure

*Based on company research

“Nano lipidure”
It has moisture retention power twice 
as much of hyaluronic acid’ s. 
It will seep into the deep part of hair to 
add moisture. 

“Nano-structured 18-MEA”
Restore cuticles effectively to give smooth touch 
on the hair surface. 
It is more effective to seep in since Nano structured. 

“Plant based pseudo-ceramide”
Have effects to form lamellae liquid crystal for restoration of 
damaged hair into healthy hair. 

“Cationized hyaluronic acid”
It restore hair cuticle from lifting up. More highly adhesive 
than existing hyaluronic acid to keep moisture longer. 

“Nano-structured cholesterol”
Works on lipids between cells to restore hair 
for higher moisture retention. 

UV care

Protect precious hair from Ultraviolet (UV-A, UV-B wave).

●
▶Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate
●
▶Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Double effects to the hair

<How to use>
Use after towel dry. Pump out some amount (2 push for 
medium length hair) and spread on palms then apply end, 
middle then top of the hair then dry. 
Add 1 push more for dry ends. 

Recommended for ones who has troubles such

   difficulty to set×

「CADEAU」

CADEAU Repair Milk

CADEAU 
Repair Milk
CADEAU 
Repair Milk
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CADEAU

CADEAU= means “Gift” in French
 

New serum for future hair.
For safer, and effective result. 
With the combination of chemical and natural ingredients 
that passed company’ s organic standard, 
CADEAU will lead you to the eternal shining hair. 

Fullerene

Aging care

Damage control

Plant originated 
Organic ingredients

Serum for rich hair that is moisturized 
& bouncy from deep inside.

[Type of fragrance]
Fruity floral scent with fresh, girly, & luxury image. 

Image of scent

Nutritional support and moisture retention for dry hair. 
More of use will moisturize hair for rich 
& healthy condition. 

Fullerene

Apple, cassis, lavender

Jasmine, Lily, Rose

woody amber, Musk

<Hair treatment>
120g/2,500 yen (tax not included)



⇩

Fullerene is a hot material that is effective for anti-aging 
by absorbing active oxygen for deactivation and being a 
standard material for doctor involved cosmetics

‘Fullerene’ 

Fullerene

*Awarded in novel prize in chemistry.

For your future hair, care for the hair and scalp.
‘Fullerene’ is dreame material that gives 
various effects. 

“Anti-oxidization effects” 
The anti-oxidization power is 172 times 
more than vitamin C and continues 
approximately 12 hours. 

Aging care.
Barrier function 

boosting

“Barrier function boosting effect”
Boosts the generation of trans glutaminase that 
are reduced by ultraviolet to keep the stratum 
corneum in good state. It also boosts the skin’ s 
ability to retain moisture. 

Collagen 
raising promotion

“Collagen raising promotion effects”
Fullerene got 800 times more raising promotion 
effects than placenta that gives tension elasticity 
to the skin. 

Scalp condition 
betterment

“Scalp condition 
betterment effects”
It protects scalp from oxidization 
and keeps it in healthy condition. 

Anti-oxidization

Common ingredients for the following items.

7 organic oils & repair, moisture retention, and protection ingredients care from inside and outside of hair to create styling base. 

Worry-free organic ingredients

7 ECOCERT
 approved 

organic 
oil

Common ingredients for MOIST & LIGHT

“Pracaxi oil” 
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore 
while giving flexible touch. 

“Cupuaçu Butter”
Fine moisture retention power will give moisture inside 
& outside of hair to protect from desiccation. 

“Inca Omega oil”
Helps cuticle to be flexible to prevent from breaking 
while giving smooth touch. 

Ingredients for MOIST
“Argan oil”
Fine moisture retention effects to give moisture 
to the hair while giving shiny & flexible touch 
with damage care.

 “Andiroba oil”
Seeps into hair to give moisture. 
Fine moisture retention effect will fix the condition 
of hair. 

Ingredients for MOIST
“Gold Jojoba oil”
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore & protect 
to prevent from additional damage. 
Moisture retention effects will give moisture 
& shinning to the hair.

“Marula oil”
Gently seeps into hair to restore and give moisture 
& shinning look.

Moisture retention and restore of hair. 

“18-MEA”
Restore cuticles effectively to give smooth touch 
on the hair surface.
 

“Plant based pseudo-ceramide”
Have effects to form lamellae liquid crystal for restoration 
of damaged hair into healthy hair. 

“Squalane”
Improve moisture retention effects to protect hair from 
desiccation for light touch without sticky feeling. 

UV care

Protect precious hair from Ultraviolet (UV-A, UV-B wave).

●
▶Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate
●
▶Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Double effects to the hair

▶Fullerene
　One of the hottest materials in the market!
<Effects to hair>

   from ultraviolet

  and lead to beautiful hair. 

Effects of ingredients toward hair. 

aging care will protect hair from outer damage. 

cuticle layer.

emollient effects on both inside 
and outside of hair as amino acid type 
pseudo-ceramide.

that seeps inside & outside of hair.

<How to use>
Use after towel dry. Pump out some amount (2 push for 
medium length hair) and spread on palms then apply end, 
middle then top of the hair then dry. Add 1 push more 
for dry ends. 

Recommended for ones who has troubles such

・Paimore Cadeau Volume Mist
・Paimore Cadeau Shine Oil Moist
・Paimore Cadeau Shine Oil Light
・Paimore Cadeau Repair Milk
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Natural plant based organic oil & organic extract
ECOCERT approved natural plant based ingredients for safe & effective result. 

Alps 3 major flower 

Alps 3 major flower 

Edelweiss extracts 
(Switzerland)

Alpine rose active 
(Switzerland)

Linum Alpinum extracts 
(Switzerland)

Marrubium Vulgare extract 
(Switzerland)

Epilobium Fleischeri extract 
(Switzerland)

NIBI extract 
(France)

Argan oil 
(Morocco)

Marula oil 
(South Africa)

Tremella Fuciformis extract 
(China)

Pracaxi oil 
(Brazil)

Cupuaçu Butter 
(Brazil)

Andiroba oil 
(Brazil)

Inca Omega oil 
(Peru)

Gold Jojoba oil 
(Argentine)

Citrus Orange, Apple, Geranium

Jasmine, Muguet, Rose

woody, Musk

Young, fresh & moisturized. 
The oil to foster shining hair.

For 
moisturized 

& 
flexible finish

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

Integrated care from hair inside 
where damaged by external cause
For flexible finish that the hair 
gathers up even at the end.

Fullerene

  pseudo-ceramide

For 
light 

& 
smooth finish

Finger through light feeling finish. 
Brings back the original shiny hair 
for glossy smooth finish. 

  pseudo-ceramide [Type of fragrance]
Relaxing & gentle fruity citrus floral

Image of scent
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Natural plant based organic oil & organic extract
ECOCERT approved natural plant based ingredients for safe & effective result. 

Alps 3 major flower 

Alps 3 major flower 

Edelweiss extracts 
(Switzerland)

Alpine rose active 
(Switzerland)

Linum Alpinum extracts 
(Switzerland)

Marrubium Vulgare extract 
(Switzerland)

Epilobium Fleischeri extract 
(Switzerland)

NIBI extract 
(France)

Argan oil 
(Morocco)

Marula oil 
(South Africa)

Tremella Fuciformis extract 
(China)

Pracaxi oil 
(Brazil)

Cupuaçu Butter 
(Brazil)

Andiroba oil 
(Brazil)

Inca Omega oil 
(Peru)

Gold Jojoba oil 
(Argentine)

Citrus Orange, Apple, Geranium

Jasmine, Muguet, Rose

woody, Musk

Young, fresh & moisturized. 
The oil to foster shining hair.

For 
moisturized 

& 
flexible finish

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

Integrated care from hair inside 
where damaged by external cause
For flexible finish that the hair 
gathers up even at the end.

Fullerene

  pseudo-ceramide

For 
light 

& 
smooth finish

Finger through light feeling finish. 
Brings back the original shiny hair 
for glossy smooth finish. 

  pseudo-ceramide [Type of fragrance]
Relaxing & gentle fruity citrus floral

Image of scent
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CADEAU 
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CADEAU

[Type of fragrance]
fresh floral Citrus Junos Ginger

For glossy, firm voluminous finish. 
The mist works on scalp and every hair. 

<Hair treatment>
200ml/1,800 yen (tax not included)

Improve the scalp condition that varies with age. 
Add strength and flexibility while deodorizing for healthy & 
flexible scalp and soft & flexible hair. 

Image of scent

Citrus Junos, Grapefruit

Citrus Junos flower, 
leafy grean

Ginger
<How to use>
Use after towel dry, or dry hair. Spray some amount (that is 
enough to wet the scalp and hair) where volume is wanted, 
then rub into & gently comb to dry. 

5 organic ingredients and fulvic acid extract based amino acid, mineral & vitamin works on the hair and scalp to give tension and strength for glossy beautiful fair. 

Worry-free organic ingredients for the scalp

5 ECOCERT
 approved 

organic 
extracts

Anti-oxidation 
and 

moisture 
retention

Alps 3 major flower Alps 3 major flower

“Edelweiss extracts” “Alpine rose active”

“Epilobium fleischeri 
extracts”

“Linum Alpinum 
extracts”

“Horehound extracts”

Scalp aging care

Improve aged scalp to healthy condition from low elasticity 
and low moisture due to the aging. 

▶Fullerene
　One of the hottest materials in the market!
<Effects to hair>

　from ultraviolet

   and lead to beautiful hair. 

▶Fulvic acid extract
　Rich in amino acid, minerals, and vitamin

Volume up and moisturizing of hair

It seeps into the damaged part to protect hair surface and give tension 
& firmness

Cross section of hair 

“Heat active keratin (sheep wool)” / “Heat active silk”
By adding heat, the components bond together to form a skin that 
coat hair surface. 

　

Damaged hair Finished with heat active materials 

“Hydrolysis pea protein”
It prevent hair cuticle from lifting up then lead into smooth touch

“Nano lipidure”
It has moisturizing power twice as much of 
hyaluronic acid’ s. It will seep into the deep part of 
hair to add moisture. 

Water retention power 

Approximately 
twice

Hyaluronic acid Lipidure

*Based on company research

UV care

Protect precious hair from Ultraviolet (UV-A, UV-B wave).

●
▶Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate
●
▶Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Odor care of hair and scalp

“Saccharum officinarum extracts (deodorizer)”
Double deodorize effect from chemical & sensory direction. 
Strong deodorization by synergy effects.

Chemical deodorization effects mean 
that saccharum officinarum extracts 
stop odor from vaporizing then neutralize 
& degrade. 

Concentration 
of odor (ppm)

Deodorization 
(%) 

 10 
minutes after

Deodorization 
(%)

30
minutes after

Trimethylamine

Ammonia

Table 1 Chemical deodorization

Strong deodorization by 
synergy effects.

Sensory deodorization effects mean that 
saccharum officinarum extracts scent 
covers up the odor. 

MSX-245
MSX-201

Tea based A

Fruit based D
Plant based E
Plant based F

Tea based B
Fruit based C

High Low
deodorizing effects

Disgusting Fine
Disgusting-Fine comfort level

Table 2 Sensory deodorization effects

*Deodorization data of saccharum officinarum extracts

“Persimmon tannin” (Deodorization/Antibacterial)　
It is a natural ingredient that has deodorization effects as well as 
antibacterial effects to protect skin. 

“Camellia sinensis leaf extracts”
Contains many elements such as tannin and vitamin C to deodorize, 
convergent, and anti-inflammatory effects.

Recommended for ones who has troubles such×
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CADEAU

CADEAU= means “Gift” in French
 

New serum for future hair.
For safer, and effective result. 
With the combination of chemical and natural ingredients 
that passed company’ s organic standard, 
CADEAU will lead you to the eternal shining hair. 

Fullerene

Aging care

Damage control

Plant originated 
Organic ingredients

Serum for rich hair that is moisturized 
& bouncy from deep inside.

[Type of fragrance]
Fruity floral scent with fresh, girly, & luxury image. 

Image of scent

Nutritional support and moisture retention for dry hair. 
More of use will moisturize hair for rich 
& healthy condition. 

Fullerene

Apple, cassis, lavender

Jasmine, Lily, Rose

woody amber, Musk

<Hair treatment>
120g/2,500 yen (tax not included)
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Natural plant based organic oil & organic extract
ECOCERT approved natural plant based ingredients for safe & effective result. 

Alps 3 major flower 

Alps 3 major flower 

Edelweiss extracts 
(Switzerland)

Alpine rose active 
(Switzerland)

Linum Alpinum extracts 
(Switzerland)

Marrubium Vulgare extract 
(Switzerland)

Epilobium Fleischeri extract 
(Switzerland)

NIBI extract 
(France)

Argan oil 
(Morocco)

Marula oil 
(South Africa)

Tremella Fuciformis extract 
(China)

Pracaxi oil 
(Brazil)

Cupuaçu Butter 
(Brazil)

Andiroba oil 
(Brazil)

Inca Omega oil 
(Peru)

Gold Jojoba oil 
(Argentine)

Citrus Orange, Apple, Geranium

Jasmine, Muguet, Rose

woody, Musk

Young, fresh & moisturized. 
The oil to foster shining hair.

For 
moisturized 

& 
flexible finish

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

Integrated care from hair inside 
where damaged by external cause
For flexible finish that the hair 
gathers up even at the end.

Fullerene

  pseudo-ceramide

For 
light 

& 
smooth finish

Finger through light feeling finish. 
Brings back the original shiny hair 
for glossy smooth finish. 

  pseudo-ceramide [Type of fragrance]
Relaxing & gentle fruity citrus floral

Image of scent
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Natural plant based organic oil & organic extract
ECOCERT approved natural plant based ingredients for safe & effective result. 

Alps 3 major flower 

Alps 3 major flower 

Edelweiss extracts 
(Switzerland)

Alpine rose active 
(Switzerland)

Linum Alpinum extracts 
(Switzerland)

Marrubium Vulgare extract 
(Switzerland)

Epilobium Fleischeri extract 
(Switzerland)

NIBI extract 
(France)

Argan oil 
(Morocco)

Marula oil 
(South Africa)

Tremella Fuciformis extract 
(China)

Pracaxi oil 
(Brazil)

Cupuaçu Butter 
(Brazil)

Andiroba oil 
(Brazil)

Inca Omega oil 
(Peru)

Gold Jojoba oil 
(Argentine)

Citrus Orange, Apple, Geranium

Jasmine, Muguet, Rose

woody, Musk

Young, fresh & moisturized. 
The oil to foster shining hair.

For 
moisturized 

& 
flexible finish

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

<Hair treatment>
120ml/2,500 yen (tax not included)

Integrated care from hair inside 
where damaged by external cause
For flexible finish that the hair 
gathers up even at the end.

Fullerene

  pseudo-ceramide

For 
light 

& 
smooth finish

Finger through light feeling finish. 
Brings back the original shiny hair 
for glossy smooth finish. 

  pseudo-ceramide [Type of fragrance]
Relaxing & gentle fruity citrus floral

Image of scent

⇩

Fullerene is a hot material that is effective for anti-aging 
by absorbing active oxygen for deactivation and being a 
standard material for doctor involved cosmetics

‘Fullerene’ 

Fullerene

*Awarded in novel prize in chemistry.

For your future hair, care for the hair and scalp.
‘Fullerene’ is dreame material that gives 
various effects. 

“Anti-oxidization effects” 
The anti-oxidization power is 172 times 
more than vitamin C and continues 
approximately 12 hours. 

Aging care.
Barrier function 

boosting

“Barrier function boosting effect”
Boosts the generation of trans glutaminase that 
are reduced by ultraviolet to keep the stratum 
corneum in good state. It also boosts the skin’ s 
ability to retain moisture. 

Collagen 
raising promotion

“Collagen raising promotion effects”
Fullerene got 800 times more raising promotion 
effects than placenta that gives tension elasticity 
to the skin. 

Scalp condition 
betterment

“Scalp condition 
betterment effects”
It protects scalp from oxidization 
and keeps it in healthy condition. 

Anti-oxidization

Common ingredients for the following items.

7 organic oils & repair, moisture retention, and protection ingredients care from inside and outside of hair to create styling base. 

Worry-free organic ingredients

7 ECOCERT
 approved 

organic 
oil

Common ingredients for MOIST & LIGHT

“Pracaxi oil” 
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore 
while giving flexible touch. 

“Cupuaçu Butter”
Fine moisture retention power will give moisture inside 
& outside of hair to protect from desiccation. 

“Inca Omega oil”
Helps cuticle to be flexible to prevent from breaking 
while giving smooth touch. 

Ingredients for MOIST
“Argan oil”
Fine moisture retention effects to give moisture 
to the hair while giving shiny & flexible touch 
with damage care.

 “Andiroba oil”
Seeps into hair to give moisture. 
Fine moisture retention effect will fix the condition 
of hair. 

Ingredients for MOIST
“Gold Jojoba oil”
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore & protect 
to prevent from additional damage. 
Moisture retention effects will give moisture 
& shinning to the hair.

“Marula oil”
Gently seeps into hair to restore and give moisture 
& shinning look.

Moisture retention and restore of hair. 

“18-MEA”
Restore cuticles effectively to give smooth touch 
on the hair surface.
 

“Plant based pseudo-ceramide”
Have effects to form lamellae liquid crystal for restoration 
of damaged hair into healthy hair. 

“Squalane”
Improve moisture retention effects to protect hair from 
desiccation for light touch without sticky feeling. 

UV care

Protect precious hair from Ultraviolet (UV-A, UV-B wave).

●
▶Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate
●
▶Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Double effects to the hair

▶Fullerene
　One of the hottest materials in the market!
<Effects to hair>

   from ultraviolet

  and lead to beautiful hair. 

Effects of ingredients toward hair. 

aging care will protect hair from outer damage. 

cuticle layer.

emollient effects on both inside 
and outside of hair as amino acid type 
pseudo-ceramide.

that seeps inside & outside of hair.

<How to use>
Use after towel dry. Pump out some amount (2 push for 
medium length hair) and spread on palms then apply end, 
middle then top of the hair then dry. Add 1 push more 
for dry ends. 

Recommended for ones who has troubles such

・Paimore Cadeau Volume Mist
・Paimore Cadeau Shine Oil Moist
・Paimore Cadeau Shine Oil Light
・Paimore Cadeau Repair Milk
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「CADEAU」

CADEAU Repair Milk
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CADEAU

CADEAU= means “Gift” in French
 

New serum for future hair.
For safer, and effective result. 
With the combination of chemical and natural ingredients 
that passed company’ s organic standard, 
CADEAU will lead you to the eternal shining hair. 

Fullerene

Aging care

Damage control

Plant originated 
Organic ingredients

Serum for rich hair that is moisturized 
& bouncy from deep inside.

[Type of fragrance]
Fruity floral scent with fresh, girly, & luxury image. 

Image of scent

Nutritional support and moisture retention for dry hair. 
More of use will moisturize hair for rich 
& healthy condition. 

Fullerene

Apple, cassis, lavender

Jasmine, Lily, Rose

woody amber, Musk

<Hair treatment>
120g/2,500 yen (tax not included)

CADEAU
For more beauty

“Pracaxi oil” 
Sticks on damaged part of hair to restore 
while giving flexible touch.
 

“Cupuaçu Butter”
Fine moisture retention power will give moisture inside 
& outside of hair to protect from desiccation. 

“Inca Omega oil”
Helps cuticle to be flexible to prevent from breaking 
while giving smooth touch.

“NIBI extract”
It is said as “NIBI=Water.” It has effects 
to lead moisture for higher retention.

“Tremella Fuciformis extract”
More moisture retention power than hyaluronic acid. 
The water retention power will keep the hair young 
and fresh to prevent from desiccation. 

▶Fullerene
　One of the hottest materials in the market!
<Effects to hair>

   from ultraviolet

  and lead to beautiful hair.

For the hair condition that varies due to the age, 5 organic ingredients and Nano structured ingredients work highly adhesively till deep inside of every single hair.

Worry-free organic ingredients

5 ECOCERT 
approved 
organic oil 
& extracts

Moisture retention and restoration of hair

Water retention power 

Approximately 
twice

Hyaluronic acid Lipidure

*Based on company research

“Nano lipidure”
It has moisture retention power twice 
as much of hyaluronic acid’ s. 
It will seep into the deep part of hair to 
add moisture. 

“Nano-structured 18-MEA”
Restore cuticles effectively to give smooth touch 
on the hair surface. 
It is more effective to seep in since Nano structured. 

“Plant based pseudo-ceramide”
Have effects to form lamellae liquid crystal for restoration of 
damaged hair into healthy hair. 

“Cationized hyaluronic acid”
It restore hair cuticle from lifting up. More highly adhesive 
than existing hyaluronic acid to keep moisture longer. 

“Nano-structured cholesterol”
Works on lipids between cells to restore hair 
for higher moisture retention. 

UV care

Protect precious hair from Ultraviolet (UV-A, UV-B wave).

●
▶Diethylamino hydroxybenzoyl hexyl benzoate
●
▶Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Double effects to the hair

<How to use>
Use after towel dry. Pump out some amount (2 push for 
medium length hair) and spread on palms then apply end, 
middle then top of the hair then dry. 
Add 1 push more for dry ends. 

Recommended for ones who has troubles such

   difficulty to set


